
legate mjj

00 Shirts at 50c each.

0 Shirts at 75c each.

200 Shirts $1.00 each.
J'ch) Shirts $1.25 each.
2PA) Shirts $1.50 each.
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l Here Cinnamon Bear.
II J hak. I... 1 . ul .uu . -

cared to (u, tby rutrai'ttdtbvir
cooiiDUiug Ur&b,tuutil .tliey
ki Linarii i tin jj' inta .Iroiu

tWT aurlr Tiien ll Mar

1
p

- i'1"1 ,u i tn your

L HUNZIKER,

'"'ler nd Optician..,
Alwandwr 4 Htnter'

m m w m m m a " a

Mennm. Oonklta and IfOW I ill wilnH
tlivv had carnwl out tbvif oriitliial
i.Ihh of the inoriiiuif to Ukt h 30-:- )

ritle alotiK with tbMB. At a diatMOi
uf pcrliapH one handrail yard tliev Haw

a Imitf cinnamon fwar, and it didn't
:nt tbtim, consequently tbey bad a
lood opportunity to study a ioolyical
spw-iine- in its wild xtale and nativt- -

baunt. Tlie bear looked around and
walked arouud as tboiif(b on exbibidon
in a cirrus. Its movements indicated
tbat it had not been practicing

system of physical culture to
give it grace. It apparently scented
tbe fiesb fish in the basket of the
fishermen and it started toward them.
Mr. Nowlin said: "It's coming this
way. What will we do7" Mr. Conklin
answered the queition laconically tiy
saving "If it insists on it, we will
give it the fish." It did not BMM
close enough to ask for the fish and
finally turned and started off toward
its own home. The fishermen went on
home and told Messrs. Cherry and
Link what an eiperience they had
had. The next morning the four goi
several good hunting dogs, or dogs tiiat
were snppised to fie good for that
purpose, went to where they had seen
the bear, and started on its trail. The
dogs were unable to locate the big
brute, consequently any one with a
desire to hunt a cinnamon bear is
rjotiflad to go to Meadow creek and
"take a crack" at this one.

Bswar. of uinimami iior Catarrh that
Contain M.reury

a mcri'urr will aurelr dvetror the sen, of
ein.ll aud ;oinliiriv KTmict) me wnuiv

lii-- 11 UiniiiicTi llu- - lUUi'UUI ur
. - iiii-h artli'le eliimld uv.r Iw Uxl .1-ii--

ou prex-rlptlnn- Iruro reputable pliynl-- i

lan. a tli. lamite tti.y will i In leu lolj to
tlie kixkI vou run .ibfy ilerire frum tbem.
Ilalre Catarrh Cure. mumiU. lure l by F. J.
Cb.neT A Co., Toledo, O., rontalue uo mercury,
and I lakeu lutvrnalljr. ai liu( directly upon
tbe blood aud mucou eurlucea ol the nyntem
In bujrln llair Catarrh Cure be eure you (el
tbe sen 111 uc It la taken lulurnally. and ma le
Id Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney 4 Co. Teatl-monla-

Iroe.
Hold by all druggiata, price Tftc, per bottle
Uall'a Katnlly Pill. ar. tbe beat.

Arrival at Hotel P.ndl.leB.
C E Wilson, BM Franciaoo.
Geo T Williams, Han Francisco.
Ed Blackburn, Omaha.
J W Burley, Uenvar.
R I Fulton, Portlaud.
J A Barker, Spokane.
James Kelly, Hpokaue.
D Shu It, Spokane.
Frank McCarty, Sikane.
Casto, Spokane.
C I) Hinker, Ht Louis.
W H Garrett, city.
E A Kippel.
K 0 Warner, i'ortland.
0 F Williams, Sacramento.
L F All. - Baker City.
H D Howe, Chicago.

W Whitson. Cbicag"
Oriou Kimberly, I'ortland.

Can't B.at Martin.
Vmi can't beat Martin's price on

Ktrnceries and you can 't find a nicer,
cleauer stuck of groceries to select
from. He has now in stock a special
line of lancv cheese including d

liiiilmrger. 'I'ry HsM "f the
kippered herring and smoked white
llrih that he lias received from the
K-- t. Keiuemher the bnkt-r- dtPVt
ment of Martin's store is the beet in
tbe city.

Food Changed 10 Poison.
l'utrefying food in the inleMtiues

pnxiuces effects like those of arsenic,
but Or. King's New Life pill.- - expel
tbe poiaoiis from clogged bowels,
geutly, easily but surely, curing con-

stipation, biliousueas. sick headache,
fevers, all liver, kidney and bowel
troubles. Uulv 26c at Talluiao A
Co.'s.

Tbe money for 5,iJUU in bonds for
local purpoaM baa been subscribed in
Kugene by home people.

VERS' BEST FLOUR
brwld u Byers Beat Flour. It took firat

C S ' Chicago World' Fair over all oompeti-K- r
5IVB'',u,,''eut aatialaetion wherever used.

RoilL i' 'u,4r,t'd. We have tbe best Steam"'ley, Seed Rye and Beardless Barley.

WDLETON ROLLER MILLS
w. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

Dem Freezers
I have a full Hue of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
frot" one piat to ten quarto, will freeze cream
10 friu thre to five uiinut-ee- ; aluo have a full

ftnliiiig tackle, hammocks, etc. See my
ai More buying

C TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

WHEAT AND WOOL MARKET

ACTIVE DEMAND FOR WOOL AND MANY
SALES.

Th.r. is Nothing Now In th. Wheal
Situation, th. Mark.t

B.lnir W.ak. S
Pendleton, June RL slriclly

fine and slsple wool the deinund f
gooti and the market active. For
medium wools, oft in oolor, the de-
mand is not so food and the market
is quiet. If wool keeps moving as it
has since the coniiiienceiiient of the
shearing season it w ill all have been
sold by the tirst of .lulv. Quotations
remain at 7la to 10i,c.

BIr Sal. at Shanlko.
There were 11 wool buyers present

at Ibanlko on WadtMadajr, June 19.
and 1,000.000 ihiuiiiIh of wool chanced
hands. The wool was from about
different growers, and most of it
brought 12 to 12 V, although some of
It went tor consnleral Iv IcHf tluin
that. All the buyers got some of it.
I here were a great inanv ditlerent lut- -
of wool, and the buyers uhpnttcd
sealel bids on eacb lot. The llaldwin
Sheep and Land mmpMi wan

seller, disposing of lntl
(KsJ.lXX) and 7(H,iKkl poOMda,

Local Proaue. Market.
I'enilli'ton dealers are paying the

prices for ranch and farm pro-
duce :

Hotter, .Ul to Ht DM roll.
F.ggs lftc per do.
lwMQraaHVMi UtfjO st iiinil.
( teese f 12 per doen,
PMMkl f4.10 per dOMMi
Thicken -f- S.BO M) II. ul per doOMi
Potatoes 11.".') to $2 per sack.
New potatoes are j 11 hi coming into

the market, MlMg brought In hv local
farmers. Mealers are paying 2'c per
pound and selling them for :lc.

Tb. Wheat Mark.t.
Pendleton, June 20. Wheat has

Implied off a hall cent in the local
market during the past week and is
now quoted at P'V 'or No. 1 club and
redchfff delivered at the mills, and
48c at iHitside wanboaaM. All the
eastern and foreign markets are DOB

siderablv lower and there is not much
of an indication for any considerable
advance 111 the near future.

Wheat In Portland.
I'ortland, June 20. The Commercial

Review, in its issue today, sav- -

the wheat market lor the past week:
Small quantities of wheat from m- -i

of the mountains are coming down
lailv. The export demand is over,

and what little business now doing is
for milling account, as the export
trade foreign for the certal year ends
with June. Millers are tin-uul- hov
ers now, and if reports from the in
terior are reliable, much higher prices
have to lie paid than could possibly Is
obtained from exporters. Offerings
are small, considering the amount of
wheat still held ill the country ware-
houses. Interest now centers 111 news
from different sections as to the grow-

ing crops, and in prices at the opening
of the new season. A to the former,
there is some report of injury by frost.
Opinions of po- directly connected
with the trade are at variance as to
injury actually done. The question of
price it A very uncertain one;
present indications are decidedly in
favor of a low range of values, hut as
fully a month will elapse before

will begin, it early
to speculate on what the market mav
be then. Fuller advices as to tbfl
world' supply aud requirement! will
be available, and tin- - trade generally
will be able to judge w ith some degree
of accuracy the approximate value of
wheat in all countries. Quotations
locally are: For club wheat, Hit
bltiestem, 2c per bushel.

Wheat In San FrancUco.
San Francisco, June 20. Wheat con-

tinue, very dull in this market, and
price are unsettled. Sellers are en
deavoring to sustain Values, but buy
ers are so completely .ndin-ri-- nt that
it i decidedly doubtful ii a further
decline can be prevented. Kxporb-r- s

are loading ship slowly, having
plenty ol grain ou baud for all present
requirements. In the speculative mar-
kets the trading is ol verv small pr
Hrtions, and the slowness of salee

iit-n- - show bow depressed Hie general
condition of tin- - market is at present.
For anol wheat V'St cents iter cental

all that is ottered, and milling
wheal i quoted at 1 to (I .o2 ' per
cental.

Eait.rn Llv.ato.k.
Chicago, Juue 30. Cattle Steer,

strung; butchers, slow hut steady; gmsi
to prime steers, 5.40 to $0. 20; poor
to medium, 14.40 to .r.:io, stoetfari
and feeders, $U to II.HO; cows, 0.70
to 1 v.; heifers, 12.75 to f'i.10; c li-

ners, $2 to 12 00; bulls, t:i ui 14.66;
calves, 14.26 to $11.60; Texas fed
steers, $4.26 to $V20; Texas hulls,
$2.76 to $.. 7.).

Hogs 0s-ne- d ric higher; closed
steady ; to', $n.2d; mixed and butchers,
$6.86 to M.U( fBM to choice heavy,
$6.96 t- - V ' rough heavy, $6.1 M

6.87. light, '.7.r 10 $b.05 bulk of
sales. $:..ll to $'..00.

Sheep Sheep, strong; lambs,
strong; tpring lamb, $6.76; good to
choice wethers, $3,110 to $4. o; (air to
choice mixed, 18.00 $0 $4 ; Western
iheep, $4 to $4.36; yearlings, $4 to
$4.o0; native lambs, $4 to $5.15; West-

ern lambs, $4..5 to $5.16.

Omaha June 20. Cattle Market .

best strong, others steady. Native beef
steers, $4.50 to $5. SO; Western steers,
$4 to $4.U0; Texas steers, $3.60 to
$4.60; cows aud heifers, $3.40 to $4.70;
calmer, $160 to $3.25; Blockers and
feederss, $3.26 to $4.75 ; calves, $3 to
$0.75; bulls aud stags, $3 to f 4.51

Hogs Market 6c higher. Heavy,
$6.W5 to$f, mixed, $5.U2 to $5.M5;
light, $6.87', to $6.U2I ; bulk of sales,
$5.W to $6.tf6.

Sheep Market, stead v ; S--

muttons. 13.80 to 14.30: grass wethers,
$3.60 to $3.70; common and stock
sheep, $3 to $3.00; lambs, $4 to 4 oo.

Woo Id Boston.
Boston, June 20. The wool market

isjiitaiu nothing uew. Fine and
medium grades are still further apart.
There is a lack of speculation and
purchases are made for present de-

mand only. Territory wools continue
to lead tbe sales. Fins medium and
tine are quoted ou the scoured basis of
40 to 42c. aud the strictly staple at 44

to 46c.
f ollowing are quotations : Territory

wool, acoured basi- s- Montana tine
. 41..... mt.A ..... IS I,, lie . .HIM. I 40iuduiuui m.ju ii". , - - - , '
to 42c; staple, 44 to 46c; scoured, 44 to
46c; Utah, Wyoming aud Idaho nue
medium aud flue, 12 to 13c;au.ured,
40 to 42o ; staple 41 to to
scoured, 43 to 44c. Auelralisu, COan
basis spot prices , combing, superflne.
71 to 72c; good, 68 to 70c; average, M
to o7c.

Wool lo Portlaud
Portland. Juue 20. -- Wool- Valley,

11 to 13c. Kastern Oregon, 7 to lie;
mohair, 20 to 21c per pound.

Sklo and Mid.
Portland, Juue 20. -S- heepskiu-Sbearling.

16 to 20c; short wool, 25

and upwards, 14 to 15c; drv kip, No.
1. S 111 III lu.llli.la 11 .. lit.. ..... ftW fSk S

dry slf No. 1, sound steers, IK) pound
anil over, , to He ; clo. otl to tHI pounds.

10 7,; do, under Th) pounds, H' to
11 kill. Ill til ill luillmla AU to T, ,1,,

veal. 10 to 40 pounds, 7c ; do calf,
under 10 pounds, 7 to He ; green .uti-salte- d

, lc la-- r iHiniul less: culls.
(bulla, stags, motheaten, badh cut.
scored, bsir slipped, went her-beate-

or grnhhv , one-tliin- i less.

THE WBST0N NEIUHB0RH00D

0. M. Rlehmond R.tlsn at School
Ci.rk.

Weston, June 19. Mr. and Mr. K.
Jamieson, of this citv. and Mrs.
Maggie I'uncan, of Stockton, Calif.,!
who is their guest, visited in the
ToOch el neighborhood Saturday and
Bondav.

lira, R . W. Clark, of Taenia. Wash.
who ha been visiting relatives in this
citv, left for her bourn Monday, ac- - '

OOtn pan lad bv her mother, Mrs. H.
Tumor, of Weston.

L. Ksrle Olds returned to Weston
Sun, lav after having spent a year
tiaveliug in New Mexico.

Kev L, P. Shearer, pastor of the M .

r.. cnurcn, sonin, oi tins city, and i .

H. Taylor, left Mondav for l.a Orande
and Baker Citv by team.

Miss .Nellie Meveils, assistant
principal of the training department
of the normal, left Friday to visit rela-
tives at Dnlott,

Mrs. W. II. StamiMr is seriously ill
with lung fever.

L. C. Ilellpeustell, of Franklin
county, Wash., is visiting in this city.

(ieorgc Williams returned from
Portland Tuesday, where he went as
a delegate to the grand lodge from
Weston lodge No. ii.ri A. F. A A. M.

At toa hist meeting ol the school di-

rectors, 0i M Kichmond'a resigna-
tion as clerk was accepted. S. A.
Barnes was appointed to fill the
vacancy

Dan Hicks is adding to the neat ap-
pearance of his farm residence by
building an addition and a OOfofai

S. T. tiore is building a tine barn
for O. M . Richmond.

Mrs. F. Hi Collin lias returned to
her home at Portland after a pleasant
visit with her parents in this city.

0, IMiraw lelt for Walla Walla
Tuesday to visit bis daughter. Mrs
Andrew l.arsen. His daughter. Miss
F.tta I'eOraw. accompanied him.

Mrs. Orpha Ivey, of Moscow, Idaho,
who is visiting at tin- - home of Mr.
and Mrs S. W. Bead, is seriously ill
with lung trouble.

NURSBS GRADUATE.

Among Thm Mlia tarn. And.rton of
P.ndl.ton.

Kleven nurses were graduated Mon-
day evening from the training school of
the Oood Samaritan hospital, in
Portland. The exercises were held in
the lecture-roo- of the Oregon Medical
college and were attended by a large
number uf friends of the graduates,
who fairly showered them with hand-
some bouquets ill (lowers.

The graduate! who won their di-

plomas and nurses' badges by their
faithful RTOrk during the two and one-hal- f

years' course were the following:
Mi-- s Maude K. Shelley, of Kugene,

Or Miss Carrie iidersun, Pendleton,
Or.; Mils Frances M. Huffsr, of Jack-
sonville, Or. ; Mls Nettie C. KoonU,
of Chehulis, Wash. ; Miss Tallin - M.
Kisenbart, of Silvertmi, Or.; Miss
Beatrice A. of Seattle. Wash.;
Miss Christina B Hume of Portland
Or.; Miss Matilda J Muckle ol Ht.
Helen-- . Or. Mrs. I'.b-no- r K. Baird,
of ag Harbor, L I ; Miss Anna A.

, of Aaaeortea, Wash, and Miss
F.dlth M. Harnett, ol Tacoma, Wash.

Th. Smart mem lilrl.
Yon can't heat a Salem girl, sav

the alem Statesman. One of the smart
guvs who calm- - to Salem with the ex-

cursion last iandajf was talking with
a belle of the Capital City and

to tea-- e her mi religious
questions by akng her if she believed
the storv of Jonah and the whale.
"I don't know," she sal I, "but when
I get to heaven I'll ask Jonah if it
occurred." "Hut," said the (iinnv
man, "supposing he isn't there."'
"Then," said the girl promptly,
"you can as- - bun."

Don't L.t Th.m Suffer.
i Ht ..it ,i.ii, In. ii urn tortured with

itching and burning ec.-m- and other
skin diseases mil Binkleii's Arnica

heal- - the raw sores, exiiel ill-

llaminai ion, leaves the skin without a
scar. Clean, fragrant, cheap, there's
in salt.- on earth as g Try it.
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at lall- -

man .V Co.

Morris Broderii k, a resident ol Ore
gon City since the early 70s, died
Inesdav, agel 1- - years.

UNBEARABLE
ITCHING
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OK. SAM'S BELT.

Hah no equal for the OHM of
N'urvoua and l'hyaical Jt)liil
ily, Kxhauatml Vitality, Vari-OOOol- t,

l'nniature Decline,
I , - fOMNrV vVtVltitlg, eU:.
which ha Mea bruughl
about by early iiiiiH:retiona
or Jater exr-enaeu- .
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FREE
With every suit of

Boys' Clothing.

Hoys' Wash Sailor Suits
regularly worth 48c, and
come In six different oom
lunations of colors in liisea

from to 10 yais, re will
sell fur

35c
BACH.

bunoll of lire crackers with

everv suit.

Hoys' Vestee Suits at a re-

duction of l "l

Boys' three piece knee Mlitl
Suiis at reduction of IB

Hnvs' two piece suits at a re
auction of l"

Rays' : piece long pants suits
at I reduction of l"

."() Hoys suits to close at half
price.

THE

Btitterick'.s

1 C. SHAW k CO.

W. J. HKWK1.I., Manager.

I.BAI.E ANII

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Welili ritrewt

Opseslts Baal fieigbl Papal

We an- - piapafed lo Iare lab anything
in tlie liiiulMir line ami can guarantee
priitna U Im as clinai, If not MBBefl
than other. Wi also carry a large
line ol DOOIS, Wiiiilow ami Mmililing.
1'arlitM balldaBg ill do I

ell to am iim iMiforn placing thoil
... . a i,i.rlern W also carry uaacane nwi

rir Mod, I'lione Main M

Farmers Custom Mill
t i c J WaJUr, e i up lie i in

i iyaj itjr, tau tiarr.la . daj.
flour .acbaugwl lur whaat.
riour, Mill rami. i:IiummI ru.l, ale.

oo Band

Call spttlllll

No. S

lor

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and 5a nd.

Heavy Hauling

alsara

atatwelal alUiutloa glvaai

M Au.iajuuiauU

Laatz Bros.

Regulai

$ id. 00

Jtlh 50

Ito. OO

t 5,oo
130,00

For Health, and
Drink :::::::
Moens,

W0MENS' TAIL0R
MADE SUITS.

Sec display in middle window

WotnMai' man tailor tnaili
Women's man tailor mailt
Women's man tailor mailr
Women's man tailor made
Women's man tailor inaile

suits
suits
suits
suits
suits

Women's man tailor made suits
Women's man tailor made suits
Women's man tailor made suits

pricr

t,
n

9 HS

10 97

95
16.40
'9 95

These are all this season's new, stylishly made garments, correctly
made and properly trimmed

BARGAINS
Kegular June

irlc price
Blai k dless gOOdt yi Ull lies Wide fa
III. 11 k .In it Kooda, t'i ini hei wide- - 2!c lISc
Black Mtiit finish drana goodti 44 in widf .... siK: 'Wj
Cotton WOrttOd tltess oods, jo melios witle fc 8c
Worsted dress gOOdt 1 im lies wide 2Sc 17c
All wool cheviot skirt and .nt material, p in Wide IKK; .VK
JapanoM silk in ail colors. mches wide ,. .. '2'2c
apanese silk, all COlort, l u wide I'atteta Anilh RIK."

Changttabla tafleta ailk, bast Quality ... Hfk Hc
I uikev ted table linen, 38 im lies wide 'MK UK
hie. u lied table linen, s'1 im lies wide 2&c 18c
Bleached table linen, 01 inchet wide .. U8c dllc
Half bleached table iinen, 6a inches wide .. vik.-- 27c
Bleached RitisliSi j'1 in hei wide , ., ttc l4c
Good apron check ginghanii i ;tc
Beat apron i h i ked gihghan fW

Satine I'ctticout. deep flounce, knife pleating $l.lS 1t8c
l n i M. id beat petticoats, accordian pleated flounce $d.RU 0398

I '. i ale wrappers new pattern trimmed ti to 44 uftc T2c
Women's Tailor Wade Suits, in mixed gra) $10.00 $ft.!MI
Women's Tailor Madt Suits. IMR.OO $8..2
Shirt waists, a lot to i In.r WOfth 5i 10 i S" . WK;

Men's sweaters. iist the thine, for now t,tc d5c
Men's cotton son, pel doen pair VrV:

0 men's suits, some were !.5o, others all
11 dUI d. (lie In si ones $8,80

Womens blai k bosci pair lui i.o 2.1c
Men's unlaundered white shirts SOc 2ftc
i)i Men's undershirts and drawers on countei Half Price
in doen women's donola shoes, patent leathet tip OHc
Beat blue alb 0 i'4c 4Hc
Itesl red CSliCO W4C 44C
l.ilit color 1 alu o, lu st Fc lc
Ncotcli Lewfje Re tc
Lees Curteioe 9H varda long $l.fio 08c
10 pieces Silkahne drapery 10c 7c
Looadale 6 inch widi bleached muslin 10c 7c
Dauntless 6 ini h wide hh bed muslin 7c Re

Read i li.st every day,
'twill be worth your while.

The Peoples Warehouse
ALWAYS IN LEAD,

Agents Patterns.

contemplating

Short and Long bindle pitoh forkii
BoVtht'n, HIloatllH, Klxildr rtliud ealilt'H, iilllevs, rojM'rt,

ill all Hixoa.

Hansford & Thompson,
"The Lea ding Hardware Men."
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Arm in Arm avllti luur I'uth.lbuok.

Our line carpet liavs laasn arilM-tax- I

hiIIi a urn ul giving you lbs Ih1
mli. (of "MM SMSISf Suat, eleganl
ami atlraclive pallerim lit ami with
durability, ami vlthia the mean ill
all, is vi hat e ar .iflering in our Sum
Moal ol reaSi tarasei ami ouiPtinng
in laci ni l im mul QUfttMSi It will
nitl wai untiling in look at tlisui
I'rlcea are right.

Jesse Failing.
Main treet Brulgw.

WOOL FOR SALE.
Thursday ol saeh wet I will l at ths Klrsl National I tank
oiiiin to reotive Msahsj bidi on toy r wool Nou. 6, h, IS and
17, about 600 sacks, now stored in the 4MMMt war'- -

bouae; ftltn aboul 800 uoka of thii ar ullu reserve
tin- - privilege d rejeeting any or all !ida. AduftSJ ine Ten- -

dleton ni pilot Kook. Tslsphoos Pendleton ram-- ou
it ii i nHear Creak i .. .itiiii

flil a Gn
IUO OAKVHAU. Prw.

Kletauliy Kurobaed Stall Halts.

I ui .pea i I' lata
HI.M k aid a Sail f
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